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BOOZE ALONE IN PLEAS

FOR BABIES OF LAND

- dnfe Hundred Doctors Appeal to
Factory Employes Not to Uso

Alcohol, for Sake of
Little Ones

SHOW KAVAGES OP DRINK

A .ttt.'.' against alcohol and Its ef
fects Upon tho mothers and babies of the
land was Issued by fully 100 doctors to
thousands of, Philadelphia man, today at
tha mid-da- factory and business meetings,
held Undo? the aupccs of tho. Baby Week
Committee. Today Is Father's day In tho
campaign of education which Is being car-
ried on In 2000 American cities to save tha
babies of tho land.

"If you really want to keep your wlfo
and children well, and especially If you
Want to keep your baby alive, Out out tho
alcohol," said tho doctor. "At the rato
that things aro going now It will not bo
long before men will not bo ablo to buy
alcohol. Tho sooner that day comes tho
better It will be for tho babies, not ,to
mention tho fathers and mothers and tho
rest of tho family." Tho speakers brought
out tho fact that the' uso of alcohol and
tho social diseases are closoly allied.

Tho doctors declared they wero not att-

empting1 to give lectures on morality, but
wero simply giving medical facts for tho
sake of tho Infants. 16,000,000 Infants
dlo annually in all parts of tho world,
the speakers said.

Fathers aro responsible for a largo per-
centage of tho deaths of babies, according
to one speaker today, who said:

"Men, you have no more deslro to soo
your llttlo sons suffer that your wives
have. But you have not understood tho
part you havo to play. Did you over know
that 16,000,000 babies die In the world
every year. Right hero in Philadelphia
11 out of every 100 die each year."

Tomorrow will bo tho day
"Mothers' Day." Special meetings will

bo held. Tho mothers will bo told how
to feed and clothe the baby, how to And
out why It cries, when to seek medical
advlco or assistance.

Wednesday will bo "School Day," when
to Governor's proclamation will bo read
In all the schools. All compositions written
by girls on that day must bo about the
caro of children and homo hygiene.

Thursday will be "Publicity Day," when
tho shops wjll be asked to with
tho committee to spread the propaganda of
"Baby 'Week."

On Friday, "Institution Day," tho vari-
ous agencies and Institutions taking caro
of children will keep open house, welcome
lng visitors who may want to see how
tho proper management of babies Is done
on scientific lines. Most of theso aro In
need of contributions, and under the stimu-
lus of the various activities of the week
it Is believed that many persons will
help them in their work of saving young-lives- .

City Solicitor Appoints Clerk
City Solicitor John P. Connelly today

appointed Samuel A. Crimshaw, 1813 East
Madison street, ns a clerk In the Depart-
ment of Law at a salary of $1400 a year.
The new appointee (His the placo made
vacant by tho death of John Thorn.

Licensed to Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, Md March . .Marriage

Issued In Elktort today were to tho
following parties: Richard C. Remmey
and Ethel Mnrgerlson. Edward P. O'Don-nel- l

and Margaret C. Butter, Fred C.
Bower and Catherine M Magar, Georgo
Slpplg and Mary Robinson, Arthur II.
Leslie and Elizabeth A. Coleman, Joseph
Mooney and , Mary Zanbino, Joheph F.
"Wills and Catherine M. Glenn, Edward
S, Murray and Margaret Koenlg. all of
Philadelphia. Grant Rlppman and Mabel
E. Goslee, Norrlstown; Edward J. Mc-- .
GucUnn and Minnie Taque. Chester; WU-- '
lam J. Comer and Marian M. Miller,
Bethol, Pa.; Harry Woodley and Alma
Heaton, Norrlstown, Pa.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Cornelius J. JtcGlado. 3832 Parrlah it., and

Mary U. Rhoad, 3132 Purrlsh at.
Joseph Tounsneah. IS1S1 Thompson Rt., and

Brliimt II. Uerachty, B13.1 Ci Irani ae.
Franklin I.. Hteublnr. 3010 Frankfort ave.,

and Nancy Hunter, 283T N. 27th nt.
Antonio Itocchlno, 713 8. 7th at., and Caro-

lina Zaucrono. 713 S. 7th '
Georca W. Hanaelman. Woodbury. N J., and

Edith M. Donnelly, 1333 N. Murvme at.
Ilarrr Bury, 270 S. CM at., and Mary Klnar,

270 H. fiid at. n

James I,. Ueatty. 013 8. 20th at., and Clara
A. Qrlmea. SB27 Catharine at.

Pater L Hornbach. 23UO H. ilth at., and
auaan C. Dougherty. 1027 S. Norwood at,

Samuel Sollqp uu'j 'rre.
erman. 015 8. Oth at

at., and Dora Coop--

Charlea DetKhton, Manayunk, Pa. and Mar- -
sarec xinasay. iu uaiawin si.Max Bush, 3012 WyalualnK ave., and SarahBenson, 3070. Wyaluslna; ave.

Robert E. Clements. IBID S. Orlanna St.. and
Alice J. O'Neill. 1818 S. Front at.

Loula Powe. 700 Dickinson St., and Minnie
Rubin. 135 Wolf at.

James O'Donnell. Manayunk, and Margaret
Plnrard. Manayunk.

Henry Doller. 1422 N. 13th at., and Pauline
Loeahnls. 444 Ht. Paul st.

Geone- - Barcent. 1803 E. Westmoreland at..
and Anna Brennan, 3338 Potter at.Harry B. Llndaman. Perkaale, Pa., and Mary
Wick. 2811 Falrhlll at.

Morris Smltkotr, 242ft 8. 4th at., and Roaa
JTreemerman, B31 Fernon at.

Earla O. Thompson, 2127 B. 64th at., and
Marsaret II. Tldawell, 2030 8, HUth at.

Charlea Goldstein, 2336 8. ftth at., and Lena
Lerner, 233tt 8. dth at.

Jamas Fisher. Camden. N. J., end Martha
Gordon. Camden. N. J.

Louis Kallslak. 2(115 N. Waterloo at., and
Elite Bacbran, 138 W. Huntingdon at.Halsey DeWolf. Providence, It. L, and Edith
Howe, 1022 Locust st.

William O. Hoeppner, South Bethlebem, Pa.,
and Jennie 12. Fahl, Kaston. Pa.Harry A. Hardy, 005 Mercy at., and Margaret
Lanagan, SOS Mercy si.

Francla E. Morris, Kill Thompson St., andLydla R. Hergner, 1744 N, 25th st.
Walter 8. Petry. 1215 13. Venango St., and

KmllrM. Schneider, 758 N. Mucknell at.

FRUIT TRICES TO GO DOWN

British Embargo on Imports Expected
to Cause Slump

A British embargo on Milt imports, ef-
fective March 13, was announced at the
Produce Exchange today. A slump In the
fruit market was freely predicted by local
brokers, among whom much discussion
Was raised by the announcement. The ban
Includes all canned, dried, bottled and pre-
served fruit, which will be barred from
England as an economic measure.

No change In the price was noticeable
today, but fruit 'shippers declared that a
great slump Is sure to follow. England
lias been the heaviest buyer of American
"Suit the 1915 California crop especially
navlng been In demand. Thousands of
pounds of dried fruit, awaiting shipment,
will necessarily have to be unloaded some-
where else, with a considerable decrease
In price.
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FftATEItttlTY "BIDS" CLOSE

Membership Answers at t) P. Duo
by Friday

Tito rushing season for fraternities at
tho University of Pennsylvania, during
which freshmen can bo shown the charms
offered by membership in any of the 3

fraternities there, closed at noon today,
and freshmen began to prepare for their
decisions as to which one they will Join.

Tho "period o( silence" In which "bids'
to fraternities can be accepted, but other
communication between fraternity mem-
bers and freshmen Is forbidden, begins at
noon Wednesday and cIobcs 24 hours later.
Answers to the "bids" can bo made as
Into as noon on Friday, however.

UNA TERRIBDLE CORTINA

DIFU0C0PR0TEGGELA

F0RTEZZA DI VERDUN

Nuovi Attacchi Tedeschi Res- -

pinti dalle Forze della Re- -

pubblica Lo Sforzo Ncm- -

ico E' Ormai Infranto

UNA NUOVA OFFENSIVA?

nOMA, 0 Mario.
Nulla dl nuovo si ha sulla fronte Ital-lan- a.

II bollettlno del genernlo Cadorna
annuncla scmpllcemento cho si sono nvutl
duclll dl nrtigllerla o piccolo nzloni dl
fanterla.

Tutta I'littcnzlono o l'lnteresse del pub-bllc- o

itallano, come dl tutto II mondo,
sono rlvoltl Inveco nlla lottn tltanlca cho
dal 21 del meee scorso va svolgondosi

alia fortesa ill Verdun. I tedeschi
non sono rluscltl n prendero la formldabllo
piazza franccse, o oggl tutto hiBCla cre-
dere cho non la prenderanno mal.

Essl hanno fatto uno sforzo supremo
ma sono rluscltl soltanto n faro massa-
cre dello forzo proprle c dl iiuelle dol

L'nrmata tedesca opcrante con-tr- o

Verdun ha tentato nncora dl sfondaro
lo llneo dl reslstenza francesl, ma lo,
sforzo o' stato inutile o le truppo tcdescho
hanno dovuto rlplegnro sulle loro llneo
non nvendo potuto superaro la terrlbllo
cortina dl fuoco cho I irancesi avevano
meBso tra lo loro trlncoo e le masse
tedoscho lanclate all'attacco.

Per ora le opcrazlonl nttorno a Verdun
si llmltano nl settoro coinprcso tra II

dl Douaumont c quullo dl Haudro-mon- t,

una fronte dl poco plu' dl 2 mlglla.
IvI lorl l'altro 1 tedeschi concontrarono
tutto II fuoco della loro nrtigllerla e si
bvoIsc uno del plu' violentl combattlmenti
di canuonl.

Per avore un'ldea dl quello cho o' la
battaglla dl Verdun, bnsta scntlre quello
cho dlcono gll ufflclall dl nrtigllerla
francesl Ncl prlml quattro glornl delln
battaglla dl Verdun I tedeschi spararono
2 mllloni dl rrolcttlll ed nltrettnnti no
furouo probublunente sparatl dal francesl,
qualcho cosa che non si ora mal vlsto
nncora in questa gucrra cho davanti alio
altre della storla e' glgantesca.

I teileiclil avevano progettato di re

le difeso francesl a lunga a,

mentro I francesl nl proponevano
dl cercare col loro gross cannonl 1 pezzt
tedeschi di grosso callbro o rldurll al
sllenzlo cd nttnecaro pol le forze nemlcho
lanclato all'assalto con una grandlno dl
proiettlll di piccolo callbro o col fuoco
dello mltragllatlcl. Lord Northcllffe, cho
si trova a Verdun, scrlvo che, da quanto
affermano 1 prlgioncrl tedeschi, le perdlto
sublto dalle forze del kaiser ammontano a
100,000 uomlnl. E si tratta di calcoll molto
modestl.

HI dice ora che I tedeschi preparlno una
nuova offenslva dall'AlsazIa, dove avreb-ber- o

concentrato una grande quantlta' dl
truppo o dl artigllerla. A questo scopo il
prlncipe eredltnrio tcdesco avrebbe lasci-at- o

II comando dello forzo delte Argonne
per prendere quello dell'armata dell'AI-sazl- a.

I

LA PI3UDITA DEL GIAVA.
Telegrammi da Atcne dlcono che 1

del plroscafo Itallano Glava, che
fu sllUrato da un sottomarino battento
bandiern austriaca, sono giuntt nl Plreo,
dove sono stntl portatl dal plroscafo
Inglese Trevclyan. SI tratta dell'equlp-aggl- o

del plroscafo che trasportava mercl
e aveva a bordo pocht paBseggerl.

I superstltl dlcono che 11 sottomarino fu
avvlstato a 130 mlglla dal Capo Matapan,
mentre 11 Glava si dirlgeva da Llvorno al
Pier Plreo. Come al sollto, 11 sottomarino
non dlede nlcun preavvlso ne' vlsito II
plroscafo, I passeggeri e l'equlpagglo
potettero calarsl net battelll nel quail
rimascro per cinque ore In balia delle onde
prima cho fossero salvatl dal Trevelyan.
II sottomarino era di tipo simile a quello
cho affondo' l'Ancona.

Dlspaccl da Ateno dlcono che I turchl
stanno procedendo alia rlmozione delle
mine che ostruivano 11 pansagglo dello
strettu del Dardanelll. Si dice che a
Costantlnopoli lu attentato alia vita dl
Enver pascla'.

Giunge notlzia che su quasi tutta la
fronte russa si nota grande attlvlta'. I
russl nvrebbero rlpreso l'offenslva su
tutta la linea.

I vescovi polacchi hanno fatto appello
al papa perche' difenda I'unita' della
nazlone jiolacca glacche' tanto f progettl
della Germanla quanto quelll dell'Austrla
non hanno altro scopo che quello dl
reclutaro truppe.

I SANMARINKSI IN AUSTRIA.
L'ambasclatore amerlcano a Vienna,

Penfleld, ha fatto pntsl per ottenere II

rilascto dl clttadlnl della Itepubbllca dl
San Marino che furono arrestatl in Aus-
tria, ma questi pass! sono fallitl. Questo
o' stato annum clato in pn conslgllo della
repubbllca.

Un telegramma dall'ambasclatore Pen-fiel- d

al capltano reggente dlcevo che
'Austria si era rltlutata dl rlasclare I

prlglonlere per II fatto che la repubbllca
aveva vlolato la sua neutrallta' alutando
gll Itallanl, II conslgllo ha chlesto al
l'ambasclatore che contlnul 1 suol sforzl.

dY 0F 'GERMAN FLAG

OVER CAPITAL1 STIRS

PROTEST IN SENATE

McCumber; Resenting Editorial
Printed in New York, Says
Jingo Editor Doesn't Rep-

resent America

JONES JOINS IN DEBATE

WASHINOTON. Mnrcli 6. The rending
of nn editorial printed yesterday In tho
Now York Times, which declared that
until tho House had tattled the McLcmore
resolution tho German flag hung over tho
Cnpltol, today stirred (ho Senato to a spir
ited debato.

"Not tho Jingo editor or d

patriot truly tepresents American senti-
ment," said Senator McCumber.

The existence of nn aggressive mid
league to bring this country Into

war on the sldo of the Allies was charged
by Senator .Touch. He wondered If tho
New York editor might not belong to It.

PATniOT'S DUTY.
"No truo American patriot would risk

plunging his natlo.n Into war by Insisting
on traveling on nn nrmed belligerent In-

stead of a neutral ship." continued Mc
Cumber.

Jones quoted from tho constitution of
this alleged league tho Citizens' Lcaguo
for America and tho Allies these words:
"To uso all lawful means to put this
nntlon dellnltcly In sympathy with tho
Allies." Ito said that nt n meeting In Bos-
ton. Prof. Joslnh Rogers, of Harvard, had
said, "Let us do nil we can to bring
about a rupture between this country and
tho central Powers."

Sonator Oliver, ns tho one who voted
for tho President, said ho npologlzed for
tho sentiments In the New York editorial.

Senator Pomcrcne read Into tho record
a statement by Secretary Lansing that
Great Britain had not. In the ltusso-Japanc-

war warned Its citizens off
armed merchantmen.

THE NEW YOnil EDITORIAL.
Tho editorial In the Now York Times

was headed "Tho King on tho Cnpltol."
It follows:

For somo days, thanks to the multi-
tudinous lies radiated over the country
from tho central source nt Washington,
Americans have been boiling with nnger
nt the thought that not nn American but
n German Cmigreim im nltllng there.
They know that foreign Intrlguo nnd do-

mestic mnllce wero doing their worst to
set tho legislative branch against the

to filch from tho latter one of his
constitutional powers, to weaken tho Pres
ident In n grave moment of international
dilTlcutty,'to crcato the Impression abroad
that tho United States Government was
divided In opinion, that tho people wero on
ono side and tho President on another.

They now Senntorn und Representa-
tives enger for u cowardly surrender of
the right of Amerlcnns to travel on the
high sea. They rend the concocted tabu-
lations showing a majority In Congress,
In the House a majority of two to ono, in
favor of that surrender. They av, with
Nhiime and nnger, a Henntor In the Semite
Chamber rolling out unctlously u false-
hood which he took good pains not to In-

quire Into about the President's wisli for
war. They heard from tho American Am-

bassador to Germany of the erroneous or
sophisticated opinion prevailing in Ger-
many, of tho Injury dono to the United
States by replication In Berlin of the
studiously propagated report that Con-
gress was hostile to Mr. Wilson's sub-
marine policy.

Not even In the days when earlier
aliens nnd fomenters of sedition were mak-
ing the United States tho football of
foreign Interests has the United Stntes
seemed so pitiable. Then it was young,
weak, unconsolidated, full of generous re-

cent friendships and enmities. Now, In
Its height of power, had It become the
puppet of a foreign Influence, a child In
the hands of a foreign master? Was Its
Congress not its own, but that master's?
Dark days for Americans.

It seeipcd us if the Congress was ready
to haul down the Americun flag from the
Capitol, spit on It, run the black, white
nnd red up In Its phire. Hut Tuesday the
President called on the Germans In Con-
gress to stand up and be counted. They
stood up In the Senate Frlduy, 14 In nil,
a sorry lot. The Semite stamped on the
counsel of dhlslon nnd dishonor. The
Senate nan American. The German Hag
was not going up on the Capitol.
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ELWOOD J. ROTAN
Newly appointed Assistant City
Solicitor, who is related to Dis-
trict Attorney Snmuol P. Rolan.
He was born in Philadelphia 23
years ago. He attended tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Law
School and is a member of sev-

eral law associations. Besides
being a member of the School
Board in the 42d Ward, he is also
attorney for the Republican Club

in that ward.

NEGRO POLITICIAN JAILED

Sentenced to 18 Months After Convic-

tion on Two Gambling Charges

ATLANTIC CITV, Jlnrch 6. Andrew
Terry, negro politician, convicted of
gambling on two trials, was sentenced to
18 months In tho Stato prison today by
Judge C. C. Shlnn, In tho county Crim-

inal Court.
Jllko Green, another ward politician,

was cited In contempt for trying to

frighten a witness from testifying In tho
first trial. Urcen and Terry nro both
powerful In the negro belts and former
lieutenants of "Boss" Louis Kuehnlc.

City Tax Collector Lewis Mtithis,
another former Kuchnle trusty. Is In-

volved In contempt proceedings on the
charge of attempting to fix tho jury in
tho first trial of Terry.

Verdict for $5000 Damages Reversed
The Supremo Court today roersed a

judgment granted to Gluseppl dl Glosla,
an Italian laboror, In which ho was award-
ed JG000 for personal injuries while In
tho employ of a contracting company. His
counsel charged neglect on the part
of his employers, whllo they, In turn,
based their successful defense on the fact
that the mnn was not working In accord-
ance with the working rules promulgated
hy tho company.

Episcopalians Fix Lenten Plans
Lenten arrangements for tho churches

In tho Episcopal diocese In this city wero
completed today at a meeting of the Epis-
copalian clergymen held In St. James"
Episcopal Church, 22d and Walnut streets.
Bishop Rhlnelander delivered tho principal
talk and discussed the coming Lenten ser-
mons, uftcr which a luncheon was served
to tho clergymen present

'tavjwifs "
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General Roofing Mft Co,

You can identify CERTAIN-TEK- D

Roofing by the name,
nhich is compicuouily display-
ed roll orbundle. ook
for this label, and be satisfied
with none that doesn't show it.

CERTAIN-TEE- D io made in
rolls; also in slate-aurface- d

shingles.
There ii a type of CERTAINtTEED
for every kind of building, with flat
or pitched roofi, from the largejt iJ?y,
craper to the residence at

I
CERTAIN-TEE- D is guar--
anteed, Thi guarantee U lot

! 12 or yei"i according to ply
(1. 2 or 3), Experience proves that
it lasts longer.
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BREWERS 'DIDN'T KNOW

OF ANY SLUSH FUND'

U. S. Attorney Smiles at De-

fense In Probe of Political
Contributions

PITTSBL'IIOH. Jlnrch 6. More than

half the 72 brewing companies of Penn-

sylvania, Indicted Friday by tho Federal

'Grand Jury, will put up the defense that
thoy were In Ignorance of how the money

was spent which thoy contributed to the

United States and Pennsylvania Brewers'

Associations.
United States Attorney K. Lowry Humes

smiled when lie was shown the
statement by P. nlslnger, president of
the Heading Brewing Company, of Head-

ing, ono of the companies Indicted:
Our company Is n member of the

Pennsylvania and of tho United
States Brewers' Association, and paid
Its membership dues with the honest
belief such money was used lor gen
crnl advertising. Wo know nothing
of tho uso of money for political pur
poses.
Government officials believe that many

brewing companies contributed to tho
Stato "slush fund" without knowing how
the money was disbursed, nnd that a few
men, somo of them neither brewers nor
officials of brewery associations, spent this
money. The authorities will work from
now on to reach these individuals.

Pittsburgh counsel for tho brewers said
today no agreement had been reached on
how tho 101 Indictments, 100 ngalnst 72
browing companies, 18 In Philadelphia,
and 1 against tho United States Brewers'
Association of New York, would be met
A number of conferences hnvo beon held,
ono yesterday In Atlantic City. No court
action will bo taken boforo the latter part
of tho week.

United States District Attorney Humes
nnd assistants are working today sorting
tho olght packing casos of "confidential
files" seized last week at offices of the
United States Brewers' Association In
New York city In preparation for final
argumonts on contempt proceedings
against four officials of tho two brewery
associations, Friday, beforo Judge W II.
S. Thomson In the United States District
Court.

MAN ACCUSED OF FRAUD

Alleged Victim Testifies Ho Was De-

frauded of $300

Mr. John C Fay, of 606 North 34th
street, was held in $B0O ball for a further
hearing by Magistrate Pennock In Cen-
tral Station today, after testimony was
given by Charles Hcywood, who accused
Fay of obtaining $300 from him by falso
pretense.

Hcywood testified that he met Fay
through nn advertisement nnd Invested
$300 In a proposition to market a "secret
formula" that was guaranteed to ex-

tinguish fires without trouble. He was
given tho privilege of shnrlng office space
at 60 North 13th stroet, and promises of
a $3000 Income.

"When no orders came in ho reproached
Fay, and shortly after, he testified, a sin-
gle order camo In from ono John C. Fay
to John C. Fay. Then he swore out a
warrant for Fay's arrest.

Cafe Keeper Adjudged Bankrupt
Emit Gerstel, a cafe keeper of Heading,

was today adjudged, on his own petition,
a voluntary bankrupt. He fllod a state-
ment giving his liabilities ns several thou-
sand dollars more than his assets. lie
was acquitted last year In the United
States District Court on the charge of
aiding a paying teller in a Reading bank
misappropriate $41,000 by alowlng Ger-
stel to overdraw his account by that
amount. Tho teller was later sentenced to
five years In the penitentiary.

BRICK, HURLED AT CAR,

OPENS MURDER TRAIL

Workman, Killed Near Essing- -

ton, Found by Trolley
Passengers

Chester police today are grapptlng w th
nn odd murder problem thai arose with
tho finding of a steel workor dying In the
woods near Esslngton. VA brick came
hurtling through the window of n trolley
car on the Chester Short Line early yes-

terday1 morning and led to tho discovery.
Tho police arc" trying to lenrn wTictlicr

tho murderer threw tho brick or whether
the victim did with his last strength, act-

ing thus to summon help.
The murdered man was Simon Byci-Icows-

nn employe of tho Penn Steel
Castings Company. He was found nearly
dead by Thomas Williams, of H12 Fallon
street, Philadelphia is a motor-n- v.

and was driving an owl car to
Chester. At Gun Creek and Long Hun,
which Is near Ksslngton, his car window
was smashed by a brick thrown from tho
roadside. The ' car was running fast.
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AM, .MAKES OP

Talking Machines R(

Everybody's N,i
OPEN JUST Antfl

The Art
S. E. COR. 1GTII & CHESTNUT

II. Mgr.

MOST REMARKABLE AND WELL-KNOW- N

COLLECTION OF

audi
EVER EXHIBITED IN THE UNITED STATES

To Be Sold at

Public Sale
I1Y or

Hon. T. H. Kullujian
of the Persian Section of the Panama-Pacifi- c Expc

Beginning Monday, March 6, and ,

following days at 2:30 o'clock Afternoon
Thti collection li tho one that rccohrd the GRAND I'lUTX nnd OOr.II stEnil,

Expotdtlon, nnd was nlso viewed by more than Six Million Vlsiton.
from this, many of theso Rugs irruced tho Olllctal Platform during Special i
Tho Talr.
Amoror this wonderful collection will bo found tho famous Antique Royal Kerman R
rnmn from the Royal Palaco of Persia and exhibited In thn United States for tha flr
durlnir tho Imposition at San Francisco. It was on this Rug that tho Liberty Bell
durlnc 113 visit to tho Talr, July 17 to Noemuer I), 1MB.
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Reed Walmcr,

Grand Prize & Gold Medal Rugs

Persian Rugs Carpet:

Unrestricted
ORDEn

1916, Five
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This Rug, known "The,. Rug,"
be guarded Exhibition the Philadel--

phta Art Galleries by the famous dog
was the only admitted the Fair
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ainteed
Roofing

efficiency product
is made under their watchful care.
CERTAIN-TEE- D resists the drying out pnJ
cess so aestructive to ordinary roohng, oecaus
the felt is thorouehlv saturated with a blend
of soft asphalts, prepared by the General'!
tioaro ot expert Unemists. It u then coatca
with a blend of harder asphalts, which keep
the inner saturation soft. This makes a roonnz
more pliable, and more impervious to thJ
elements than the harder, drier kind.
CERTAIN-TEE- D is sold by responsibb
dealers everywheretat reasonable prices. JnYM- -

iigaic k oeiore you aecioe on any type 01 jovj

GENERAL ROOFING MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Yoild' Largcil Manufacturers of Roofing and Building Paper
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